














































By DAVE ELAM 
The 
Infer
-Fraternity  council last night appointed a 





 to iron out difficulties in the 
operations
































standpoint of AMS. 













desire to work with AMS 
In handling the 








for  carrying out an effective 
..Dr.
 Dwight 
Bissell,  cits 
scheduling
 of games," Neutz 









































































there agt. 18 independent  
teams which
 would not 
be placed 
under 
a hardship to 
play at that 
 time,
 




 the causes of IFC dis-
content









managers of all 
groups
 be present at all AMS 
meetings.









athletic se.t,sion of 
the AMS was set for each month. 
Neutz. 
disclosed 
In  Boxer 
Finds A tl 
Help  
Novice boxer Jim
 Baldacci finds 
himself with an S80 
doctor  bill 




 a broken thumb 
incurred  






under  the spon-
sorship of Pi 
Kappa  Alpha frater-
nity. He broke his thumb
 during 









Baldacci finds that he 
is 
not covered by school insurance 
as he 
attends  junior college and 
doesn't have a 
student
 body card. 
The fraternity he fought for 
doesn't
 feel 
obligated  to 
foot the 
bill either but probably will take 
up
 a collection in the house. ac-




the flu may hit San Jose this 









 that most cases
 
of 
flu in San Jose to date 
has,
 














should realize- that not all per-






 this was caused by the 
in-
ability of some person*. 
ssstems
 
to assimilate the flu preventa-
the. 






 weeks is required 
before the 



















Yep, It Takes 
Two  
Free tango lessons will be the 
Ii 
atured activity of the 
Co-Ree 
meeting




 if ,stern 
pe1W1`1's VI'01 I id 
gym. 
drop 
their proposal lot an 
The lessons





7:30 to 8 








 by social dancing. 
NEW VORIS 
 sem 
Admission to the get-together, 
l'atil It, 






 until 10:30 p.m.. 
said
 
























RISSO. Wt. as Orpheus the 
itinerant photo hy 
Zimmerman  
10E111 player in "Eurydice," bends to listen t% huh. Henri io 
tomorrow  night's aliening performance ef 
Delores filch, 
Eurydive.
 speaks. Looking on in the. the .1.:en Anouilh play. A capacity erowd is cspe.1 




 plky Monsieur ird






















1953-54 will be 
!presented




































































 who ordered 
the  

















Russia  Ready for 
Pact  






was  reads 
to  participate 
in a Big Four con-









I 1 IS afford. 
Court martialed 


















earls..  hopeful days of 
the 














Anthony  Eden sesterdas-
answeresi  C.S. 
Secretary  of 
State.
 
John Foster Dulles' demand 
that  
Europe 




Britain "is not 










.1411INGTON (UP)  
The 





















last I . 
service fraternity.




 the Elder fund 
drive, Jack 















 "we will complete.
 the 
dm,
 Friday morning" 
The 










Friday  morning 
at 
10:10 o'clock.
 In this way. they 
WI ill he able 






















VIM  be 
In 
session. Furey 





reason  fur 



























































































































































































































Ernest B. Kabbala. lecturer 




 at 12.30 p.m. in 
Realm 
24.








During his talk, which is ere 
"African  Aflame." Kalihala 
kt ill attempt to explain the diseon_ 
tent 
whit'll is 





 is a member

















 of technical 
assistant,  


































ceived  a 
Master's  


































 Student Council 





sign  code violations by Alpha Delta Sigma, national advert-
ing 









































  o 














































































In other business. the 
Stildcot 
Council  
voted  to 










en of the. 
rl OM/





















































































































































hod, at a 
w 
























exere  Ise.. in that
 three will 
be 
in,








le.e,   
alararrte
 ser if e 
scull he dispensed





































































 dj,f bf 
th Assoc 






during  the cog's)* yew 
soth on issue dur-rg each
 14401  
Memo*.


















Est 210 - 
Ad.iadis;ng


















































 thing that boils 
over 
is the coffee. But




our blood has 
been 









 is engaged as a 
housemother
 for one, 
strut -tom. and other










Worth  s pdsi-
the administration









 manner and should
 be 
 
is -en iris 
itell to attend,  
a 






























not only is 
editor  





 of his class, 





veteran.  +all and handsome. 
This 
is typical? 
The vamp, Libby Stone, is rich,
 
beautiful,
 spoiled, a snob 
who 
? can get
 any man on campus- and who goes 










 college concerts. She 

















 love with Cliff, was blackballed from Pi Omega 
by 
Libby, but 
she  keeps on smiling, 
even  while she 
lives in 
the  sorority 
house,  
waits  on the girls, and 















certain  everyone 
gets  what's 
corning
 to him. 
What 
re are  
worried  
about  is 
the impression that mothers,
 
fathers  
and youngsters are getting  
of college
 life and sorority 
girls.  
Fathers will 
start wanting their sons to 

















 wide a 





















ision  will hold a 
stall meeting 
this 
afternoon in Room 
T201. 
Feature
 of the. 
meeting
 will hie a 
parwl 
discussion










 the panel include
 
In- }tarry
 N. Fad's. associate 
professor  of psychology 
: Dr. Gene 
A. %Vatter. 
























 dean of 
iiii 
Member 
% former `has; 
,t.ite stu-
dent  l'aie Kennett 
has liecome 
the third staff member 
of the 
alumni office. 
















Mi.. Kennett attended col-
tege here in 
1918-'19 as an art 
itit 
r. 









 non's  
pro. -
j 













































 at a 
Hotel
 




























decided at a 
meeting  Tuesday. 
























Brunt',  professor 
o: 








psychology.  will be 
ask,
 1 
to assist in the project. 
The committee also 
discuss.






dents who grade tests for teach-
ers. 
Decisions  on the standard, 
will  
he 
made,  pending 
furthei
 
study of the 






Patricia  Ann Stuart, 
college stu-












members,  they 
will  'iepresent
 
the college and 
report to 
Mademoiselle
 on college 
ilife.
 











































































 Drive -In: 
M 0 HARA & E. FLYNN 
in 























Mary  Worth, we're happy the 
way we are. Really. 
Doris K 
Robinson.  director





 Job op- 
The large A Phi 
0 parking lot 
"FOXES OF HARROW" 
at the corner
 of Ninth and
 San 
Fernando














































































































a raohationai  v -.Indent.



















hospital A. ts released
























 I  I 







































































































































































'tt  t. t.
 
it









































































I or rent: 
For 




















































 of Hester 
DOORS
 OPEN 6-30 
CURTAIN  AT 
'ST  
AND 
11:30  P.M. 






 - M O'HARA 
Plus- 
How Green 
Was  My 
Valley"  
United Artists: 


































Yes  Dolt Know! 
We 
check  your brekes as 
well  
as
 adjust them. We inspect 
every part of the brake 
system. 
Forewarned

















 low price 
includes--
 







Now se dirt 
 
ADJUST  oirvic breler 
 
'aspect
 braie  
Ftm.i.eq 
sad drums
  ADJUST pedal clearance
 
 











Pressure  host 












































































































San  Jose 
State's  box-
 ploys






































question  will  be 
partly
 an-
swered  tonight 
when







































 gbh ernen 




Chief among these are 
Mike  
Guerrero  and Dick 
Bender.  Guer-






curso  in their recent All -College 
meeting. 
He




Bender, an alumnus 
of Sequoia .' 
high 
school,  saw limited action
 as 
'24:
 the Cowboys 
walloped










 ringman last year, hut 
BILL 
IENI)4)"     he 
Pr"' Phi Omega, 48-31; 
101  Manor got 
the second 
quarter.  


















showed his potentiality in 
the All- 
in the 
165  lb. 






to Reuter in the
 All -College 
tour-  Fouler's. 
69-43.  
veteran  Bill Mendosa
 in one of 
the top
 bouts of the night. 
Bender  
is scheduled to box
 Dick Kelley, a 
reserve on the. 
Gators' football 
team lagt year. 
In the 165 lb. class. either 
Nlendoss or Al 
Nethercutt  will 
represent
 the Spa rtans. Al-
though 



















 should be 
the Paul Reuter -Jerry Harper hea-
vyweight match. Harper. a center 







 San Francisco fans. 
Reuter, one of the 
returning  let-
termen 
on the Raider team, is 
al-
ways 
dangerous. Always in good 
physical condition,



































































4 p.m. today, according to 
Coach  







MIS'. Doris Barharez 
in the 




fee of 25 cents its 









-Start  the new season off right with 
that
 trimmed, neat 






 FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS  
Sainte Claire Barber Shop 
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE 













 ski -trip -as far as your 
ski 
equipment  goes and still 
rent  







 skip, and 





Wil-on  Ai-lomb, 
that
 are tops for
 
good 
skiing  and 
are 
I. 

















showed improvement  ew-
er last 
year's  performance 
Accurst,. also a 
Sequoia high 
school




 Ash Butler 
in
 the 119 lb. 
division.




 his All -College weight
 
class. 







 to the lighter weight
 








 by Bob Harris, scrap-
py




College to a 
heavier  
opponent.  He 
will
 meet Ray 
Bravo. 
Two boxers 
will he tekting 
their 
ring talents 
for the firs( 
time as 
representatives  of the Raider var-
sity. They are 
Joe Rodriguez, 132 
lb.. and Jack Montgomery, 147 
lb.
 




 from the Redwood City high 
school.
 
An outstanding bout of the eve-
ning prhobably will
 be the Ed 
Heinrich -Roy Nelson go, Heinrich. 
165 lb., is 
dynamite  in any ring.
 
and Nelson is reported as being 








































































































roared  past the
 Fizzles 72-
.101 
Manor, led by 
Hugh Mur-
phy and Matey 
Crockett. surged 
to the 
head  of the pack 
in
 the 
independent  league. The Manor 
men have won four in a row. 
Crockett scored 




Kids  remained in con-
tention 
with
 Joe Bogusky tanking 
25 
points
 as they downed the 
Huckster 
Hoopsters,  64-40. 
Keith Carpenter was the bi; 
gun in the 
Grjzzlies-Fizzles  con-
test. scoring
 20 points. 
Rod Kolze dunked
 17 points 
to
 
pace the Cowboys 
to their win 
over Alpha 
Phi Omega. 
Lee Walton hit 
32 points in the 
































The game, played 
before the 
largest crowd
 ever to 








the end. It 
was the 
Raiders'  seventh 
win of 
the season,
 and the Gators' 
third 
loss.  Coach Walt 
McPherson's cag-
ers  have lost eight 








 hands full with
 the sharp-
shooting





















forward  scored 23 paint. 
At the
 end of the first quart,
 
the Spartans 
led, 19-18, but t 
the end of the
 storm% first 
ha. 
. they 
trailed,  31-29. The 
foul' 






!reading  51-51. 




















 gays Th.. 
,an advantage







 Iwo  
nild
 
Rebounding from a __defeat 
handed them 
Tuesday  by Sigma
 
Alpha Epsilon, 
Theta (lit threw 
the  WC race into 
three-na)  tie 
for second 
place,
 by heating 1'1 ! 
Kappa Alpha. 
Clark Tirneal 





Sigma Pi, after three straight . 
wins,
 was dumped by undefeated! 
Sigma Nu. 39-28. Bob 
McClintic,  
sparked the winners with 19 dig-
its,
 
Bill Tunnel! got 9 for the 
Deadline for entries in the 
No-  
losers. 
vice Wrestling  
tournament. to 
Lambda Chi Alpha kept 
theil 
second place tie 
with  their 
third
 
straight win over Kappa Alpha 








and 12 points. 
Bill Laugenour 
paced  Delta Up-
silon to 
their easy win over 
Al-















to 'Ron Siegle's 14 points. 




Jack Wilson's 14 points led
 Sig-






results:  IEC lea-
gueKappa










 32; Sigma 
Alpha









 Alpha Phi Omega. 30; 101 
Manor, 52, 
Racketeers, 46; Foul 
Flails,  
104,  Flying Foulers, 37; 
Col-
legians, 72,  
Music  DepartMent. 44 
Two games 



























































and a free throu 
during  
this  









At that point 
the game 
stood 
SJs 60, sES 
and 
The  
























defeatist 1 he 
SFS fresh-
men.  711-65. 
Bill 














Orders  To Take Out 
Open 12 
Noon  to 12 
p.m.  





Jock,on  Street 
CYpress
 5-9674 
































































DODGE KY.. '34'41 
544
 S 9S 
DODGE. 
PIT,











(II  rnedIs) 9 10 
co 











































































































I., itid/ii1,011 I i.at'Ilei 
r   r., I +el le jo lest 
Thursday.














 as chew!) 4, poi. -
sail,  la -ailing roles 


















eased  el 






























departm.nt of chTnistry 
will  










 of Santa 
Clara.  




r7lara valley stib-a..ction to an in-




.ittending the meeting ere: 
Dr. 
Denjanain  F. Naylor. head or 
the l'hernh.tr) department, Dr. 
Albert J. ta...tro,
 and 









 in the field of 
chem-




,unversity. the University of Santa 
































. the iegional c.diterenes Oil teaches 
still speak tin 
Tim
 






int: standards prep.ticil by the 
I he 
VI 4 II 









in I is complete













































 .hni .1 sliptip;:iix-s,,,evdvonrikineiiIrrut
 rf:- 
am it 


































 portunities in 
the  San Diego 
'school system. 
' On 
Thursday  Mr. 















interested  students are ' 
invited to hear a description of ! 
large cats 
school opera I Ions. I 
Movies  will be shown. 
Individial
 interviews  
with 
Mr.  











Fifteen students from the Uni-
versity 
of California School 
of
 
Librarianship will visit the college 
'library Friday between 10:30 a.ni 
, and 3:30 p.m., Miss Joyce Backus, 
head 
Lid 










1! 1. .1,411 
I., I , 
1.,1111'  
11 
111 111 1. .11 II:, 
1.1111
 




11111.-Itt  all 
1...41  fat, 
1:..t 1,1.1 5.. 
tli.
 11111,, Vii 
11145














4.111 11  I he 1,18
 111 















I 41. 11. 
1 h.
 V.
.. 1 ''Ills'? e ../ 14nic 
















-LET US MAKE YOUR 
















































































































































 Why do I smoke? 
Y..0 know, yourself,  you smoke
 for enjoyment. 
And too get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 
Liii-ktes taste better cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why' Luckies are made better to taste better. And. 















taste  of Lucky 

















































Examination application blanks 
I for six teaching positions in 
Los  




personnel  ofilce. 
Room  Fri. 
 Miss 













 are s.'.allable 
in.  
both elementary a: -.l secondary 
schools. She, tirgi-d interested 
teaching 
majors to file 
their 
ap 







examinations inclifie English. so-
cial studies, girls' physical edt:- 
cation,  and 
correctie physical 





























San  Carlos 




























































easier than you think to 
make
 
$25  by writing 
a Lucky 
Strike 












and we pay 
$25  for every
 
one  
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy -Go -Lucky, P. a 
Box 





















 A MIIIIICA'S 
LIAOINO 
FIONVFACTURIll  
OF 
CiG.iS-113 
tr, 
